
DEATH OF JERRY SIMPSON

End of a Notable Career of Varied
Activity-Had Been Ill for One

Year.

Wichita, Kansas, October 23.-

Jerry Simpson died at 6:05 o'clock this

morning. Mr. Simpson was conscious

-up to five minutes before death. The

end came without a struggle.
Mr. Simpson was born in New

Brunswick, on March 31, 1842. At

14 -he began life as a sailor, and dur-

ing 23 years he followed that pur-

'suit, commanding many large vessels
- on -the great lakes. In the Civil war

he served in the Twelfth Illinois in-

fantry. He came to Kansas in 1878.
Originally he was a republican but

later became a Greenbacker and Pop-
ulist. He was a member of congress
from 1891 to 1893 and from 1897 to

1899, being nominated the last time

by both democrats and populists. Af-

ter he left congress he moved to Ros-

well, N. H., where he engaged up co

the time of his death in stock farm-

ing. He returned to Kansas a month

ago and entered a hospital for treat-

ment.
His condition became hopeless ten

days ago and since then the patient
was kept alive principally by sheer

force of will. His wife and son were

at his bedside at the time of his death.
Death was caused by aneurism of

the aorta. Mr. Simpson had been in

ill health for nearly a year. Six
montihs ago he consulted a specialist
at Chicago, who pronounced his case

hopeless. Burial will take place at

Wichita. The Masonic order will

have charge of the funeral.

FOURTEEN REASONS

Why Ydu Should Hold Your Cotton
For ii Cents.

Because, it is worth ii cents or

more!
Because it is bound to sell at much,

higher figures!'
Because, the man -who makes the

cotton should help to make the price!
Because, trade is broad and strong,

and record-breaking as to textiles!
Because, the mills are making mon-

ey on basis, of it cents and 12 cenlts

for cotton!I
Because, the world needs every bale,

and will take 'it greedily at pi cents if

we holdLfor this, figure!
KBecause, we are nio longer slaves to

the north, but a free people, with our

banks ful-1 of money, and the mer-

cnants and bankers ac our backs!
Because, we live in a record-break-

ing age, and the present cotton crop,

hlich has matured and opened un-

usually, will be found to be very

s.ho.rt, when the world-wide and un-

precedented demand for cotton goods
is considered!

Because, the farmer needs the mnon-
ey, and deserves it more than the

speculator!
Because, money don't buy as much

now as formerly!
Because, everything the farmer 'buys

has gone up in price, why not cotton?
Because, the Southern Cotton asso-

ciation has fixed the price for good
cotton at 11 cents, and th-is ass.ocia-
tion'is fighting our battle, and has put
millions of dollars in rhe pockets of

southern people!
Because, we should be true to south-

-ern manhood and the southland!
Because, if we show phe white

feather and sell, we will fed1 like kick-

Sing ourselves out of sighit, when cot-

ton.is selling at 11 cents to 12 1-2

cen.ts per pound.
Stand pat 'for 11 cents! -

3. E. Wannamaker,
Prnes. Orangeburg Cotrton Association.

Making A Home.
Such a trifle-plain, delicately tint-

ed wa-ll paper, but it . revolutiornizen.
eight lives. Somehow we all took
courage. The girl who wvould i'ye
6een a matinee girl if she had n;

been obliged to work in an office ever.
Saturday afternoon hung on the wal'
theatrical -photographs, passe pat'-
touted and. framed, and she spent

rainy evenings filling a scrap book

wit~h interes'ting clippings from maga-

zine~s and weeklies. The girl who ha:d

always wanted to study art, but who

had to clerk instead, painted a sten-

cilled frieze around her wall in har-

monious colorings, and was so en-

couraged that she took up a night
.course in art, and she is today assist-

ant art editor on a small magazine.
The girl who was deft with her nee-

dIe showe us how to make pretty

but inexpensive bureau scarfs, be

covers and nightdress cases. In fact,
we deserted the front stoop and the

parlor to work togeTher in those ob-

noxious hall rooms. -The domestic
instinct was rampant within us, the

rooms blossomed forth in dainty fur-

nishings, and we all forgot that New
York was a desert populated by home-

less girls working for ten dollars a

week.-Woman's Home Companion
for November.

A Note Of Warning.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25, I905.-Farm-

ers and merchants of the south are

warned against cotton buyers who are

now busy at many interior points try-
ing to induce spot holders to sell their
cotton at marke[ prices and agreeing
to pay any additional advance that
may accrue within the next 6o or go
days. If you deliver up your cotton

on that basis and the buyers get
enough of the staple in their hands to

fill their orders, there is but little
chance for the market to advance.
The way to force an advance quickly
is to refuse to part with the cotton
tntil satisfactory prices are offered.
No middling cotton should be sold at

interior points for less tian eleven
cents per pound. The crop is short
and all who hold will be rewarded as

they should ibe.
Again, don't lend your cotton to lo-

cal mills on the promise of settlement
at any time within the next few
months. With the staple in the hands
of the spinners prices can never ad-
vance.

Again, notify warehousemen to
whom you ship your cotton for stor-

age that under no circumstances must

your cotton be loaned or sold to ex-

porters or buyers on any sort of trade
r contract until you are-ready to sell

it. All kinds of tricks'and devices are

being resorced to now by buyers and
spinners to indtTce farmers to part
with their cotton. Every man who is
led into any of those trades is unwit-
tingly playing into the hands of the
buyers-and against his own interest
and that of his neighbors.
Hold your cotton like grim death.
ie up the spot market and stand firm

for higher prices and the victory will
oon be yours and the continued pros-
erity of the South assured.

Yours truly,
Harvie Jordan,

Pres. Southern Cotton Association.

The Perpetual Candidate.
Washington Star.
He's running for an office,
He started long ago,
is picture's on the banners
And his pace is never slow;
is fingers are all twisted
By the handshake's constant clutch,
nd his legs are getting wobbly
'Cause he's had to run so much.

Successful or defeated
He's never satisfied,
'o keep before the public
Is his one especial pride.

He's made a lot of speeches,
But there's nothing he has done.

He .hvas no time for working
Cause he's alwayrs on the run.

CALL AT THE RACKET STORE.
If there is anything in nice China,

Glass, Agate or -Tin Ware that you are

in need of. Shades worth 50 cents at
24 cents, Lace Curtains worth $1.25
for 89 cents. See the special 5 and 1o
cents tables. .

Highest cash prices for old clothing
of every description.

MRS. DORA WATTS.

NOTICE OF SALE.
State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry,

In the Common Pleas.
Wn. Sidney Denson, Plaintiff,

Against
James Denson et al, Executors, &c,
Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of tlh.e court

inthe above stated case we will
sell at Newberry court house,, Mon-
day, November 6th., 1905, at public
auction for cash the following per-
sonal prqperty, to wit:
50 shares of Newb.erry Cotton Mill

stock and 5 s:hares of Newberry Sav-
ings Bank stock.
Any information in regard to the

above may be had by calling on our

attorney, Cole. L. Blease, E'sq., New-
berry, S. C.

James Denson,.
Columbia L. Eison,
John A. Denson,

Executors Estate Alfred Denson,

EXECUTORS'$ SALE OF PERSON-
AL PROPERTY.

At the late residence of Henry
Sheely, deceased, near Little Moun-

tain, we the undersigned executors of
said deceased will on the 10 day of

November, 1905 at 10 o'clock a. m.

sell -de personal property of which
said deceased died seized and possess-
ed.
Terms: Cash.

B. F. Sheely,
J. A. Sheely,

Executors.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry,

In the Common Pleas.
J. M. Schumpert and W. C. Shealy, as

administrators of Mary Ann Monts,
deceased; Jane R. Schumpert and
Frances E. Shealy, Plaintiffs.

Against
Connie Ophelia Derrick and Mary
Ethel Derrick, Defendants.
By virtu.. of an order herein I will

sell before ilhe courthouse at Newber-

ry on Saleday in November, within
the legal hours of -sale, to the highest
bdder, the following tract or parcel
of land lying in No. Ten township,
containing Seventy-two (72) acres,

more or less, and bounded by lands
of W. C. Shealy, W. A. Counts, J. M.

Sease,and Jacob Sh.ealy.
Terms r.f sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
the balance on a credit of one and two

years in equal annual installments,
with interest' from day of sale. Pur-
chaser to pay for papers.

H. H. Rikard, Master
Master's Office, Oct. 10, 1905.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE OF THE PROSPERITY

HIGH SCHOOL ASSO-
CIATION.

Pursuant to and by authority of a

resolution passed by the stockholders
of the, Prosperity High School As-
sociatioi on -the 5flh, day of September,
1905, we, the undersigned committee,
will offer for sale at public auction

before the Court House at Newberry,
South 'Carolina, on Saleday in Novem-
berbetween the legal 'hours of sale

he lot of the Prosperity High School
Associaion in the Town of Prosper-

ity, South Carolina, whidhl said lot

will be divided into four lots, plats of
wyhich can be seen at the Bank of

Prosperity on or after the 23rd day of

October, 1905, and "will be exhibited
onthe day of sale: said lot being the
oneon which the old Prosperity
High Sohool 'building stands.
Term's of sale: Cash. Purchaser 'to

ay for papers.
* Dr. 3. S. Wheeler,

L. S. Bowers,
W. A. Moseley,
A. G. Wise,

Committee.

MASTER'S SALE.-
State of South Carolina.
County of Newberry,

In the Common PYeas.
William P. B. Harmon and John P.

Harmon as executors, etc., of Wil-
liam Pierce Harmon, deceased,
Plaintiffs

Against
Keziah Harmon et al, Defendan'ts.
By order of the court herein, I will

sell to the highest bidder, before the

:ourt house at Newberry, S. C., on

salesday in November, 1905, within
the legal hours of sale, the following
described property, to wit:
So much of the following described

lands as may be necessary to pay off
and discharge such proportion of the

debtsand costs herein as are -charg-
ableagainst the same; plats of which
willbe on file in the master's office,
viz:all that tract of land known :bs

theBen Nix place whereon William
Pierce Harmon resided at the time
ofthis death, containing one hundred
andseventy-five (175) acres, more or

less,and bounded by lands of, or

formerly of, Henry M Dominick, 3.
BurrStock.man and the Maverick

Terms of sale: One-third of the
purchase money in cash and the bal-
anceon a credit of twelve ~month'sI
withinterest from the day of sale to

be secured by a bond of purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises 'sold,
withleave to purchasers to anticipate
payment in wih'ole or part. Purchas-
erto pay for papers and recording
ofsame.

H. H. Rikard, Master.
Mastes nOe October 12 105.
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